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ttna Dadd, of Four Oaks, and Lmy
Hayes, of Virginia, who an also ata-
dente of.jtkj call eye. They will via*

?

her duriig the week and.

Mr. W. 0. Manning and Bttte grand-
eon, Elbert Peel, jr., Mt this aeon-
teg for RMmmnd, where thsr will
join Mrs. Manning nnd visit Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Lawrence far several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitmore, of
Hopewell, who hnve boon visiting Dr.
nnd Mrs. J. H. Saunders left yester-
day for their home.

Mia. Hsary D. Cook, of Hopewell,
who has bsen visiting her sister, Mrs.

J. H. Saunders, far several days, re*

turned home yeeterday.

Dr. P. B. Cone and Messrs. Wheeler
Martin and Josm Price hnve returned
fram Aabeville.

Mr. R. L Coburn spent yesterday
in Greenville.

Mr. Dan Parker, of Robenoaville,
WM in town Wodnaoday.

Dr. Pritchard, of Windsor, wm n
viaitor here Wednesday afternoon.

Friends sf Mrs. 1. F. Thigpen will
regret that she to suffering from aa
attack of mosslM and complications
resulting from that diaeaM.

Mr. nnd Mra. A. T. Crawford, Mee-

dnmee J. D. Biggs, jr., B. 8. Court-
ney, nnd Harry Mender attended the
State meeting of the Baptist Mission-
ary Society to Raleigh Wsdnssday.

Dr. and Mra. J. E. Bmithwick, of
Jamesvilis, wen in town Wednesday.

Mr. Roy Everett, of Roborsonviile,
visited frisnds in town Wednesday.

Mr. Shsrrsd Corey WM a buslnsss
visitor hers this week.

Rev. A. J. Manning attended the
school of methods for Sundny school
woihars in Washington thia weak.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Peel, of Robor-
sonviile, were shoppers in the city this

Mr. Z. H. Rom hM returnsd from
Durham and Raleigh, whore ha spent
several daya.

NOTICE?TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by vine of the pewsr

of solo eonUinod Is tkst ooototai 400
of trust executed and delivered ante

R. W. Salsbury , trustee, by J. R.
Crisp, aa tbs ldth day af December,
1924, to sscurs n note af even dat%
which said deed af trust is of rec-
erd in the efitea af the register of
deeds for Martin Ceanty, In book Q-2,
at page 888; and the stfpnlaMsns est-
tainod in said dead of trust aet hav-
ing boon complied with, and upen de-
mand af the earner el said note,
undersigned will en Retards* the 18
day af March, 1888, at ton o'clock a.
to., in front ad the Rank af
in the town af Hamilton, Mnrtte
County, N. C., expose to public sale
to the higheet bidder, for cash, the
following disc rib sd lands, to wit:

First tract: Situate in Hamilton
Township, Mnrtte Cianty, State of
North Carolina, adjeiateg the lande
ef H. M. PeeL W. 8. Rhodes, and
Stbore, bounded m follows; One cer-
tain tract of land, known m the Watte
plofiOy In tht town of Hsniltony con-
tainiag forty scree, more or leea, and
being the same tenda puwheaad by
Mettle D. Bunting end J. R. Ranting

- Aem W. A. Beach, and bafc« the
tame lands dsetrikad in n deed af
record in the pabUe raglotry ef Mar-
tin Couaty, ia haeS %t, at page M6,
teferenM to which is amis for n more
ascatate dsscripMsn.

Second treat: That certain tenet e

tend in Mertin Csunty, Hemikon
Townehip, North CaroUnn, nd joining
the tends sf W. E. Dnvie, B. F. I
Myers, |. B. Clamsn, and others, and i
bring that yteM or pares! of tend ly- i
teg and being in the tewa ef Hem- i
?ton. N. C., and situate en High
Street ef sold tewa, desiganted m i
Ist No. 824 sn plot ef said town. I
bounded m filtows: On the nsfthspst i
by tot No. 2M; s.etb.sst by lot No. I
819; saathwsst by Ist No. 887. and <
am th wset by High Street; same bring <
ths let csaveyed ante I. M Belsbary i
by 8. W. Outterbridge and wife, by I
deed dated May Slst, 1884, and re- i
serdad ia the edtee of tte ragteter ef
Meia ef Martin Ceanty, N. CL, Oo> I
tehee Slst, 1888, page 888, to which |
asfssencs is hscehy made for a ssore

am deed J."W Bnlabury and wite to I
M. E. Doeghty, November 11th. 188* <

ef'daoda ef Martin County, M. C. 1
Jenunry 18th, 1888, in book AAA, 1
pngM 4CMI4.

Thte Februery Bth. MML
X. W. SALSBURT,

M* #. J, Mqplg* In tow* yse-
Wwr wwm«. «d tee

B 222^ ,<^hl,Bw

idly nßsperatteg from the
wbeii bis last iajand «|t «u re-
\u25a0ttt4 Hi, if«»miii| sxpects to Uht
Ma mb to Dr. Serines, of Philadslphto.
just M soon as he is eußUlauHy re-

*

» CffvWN.

I Mtos Bonner Gurganus «M sailed
| home from Bear Grass, whan dm is
. teaching, to be with her mother, Mrs.

George Gurganus, who is illwith "flu."

Mrs. It A. Pope hss returned from
. Durham, where she went to sttend the

funeral of an aunt of Mr. Pope.

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Salahury, of Ham
. than, were in the city Wednesday.

Friends of Mr. L. T. Fowden will
be glad to know that he has returned

r from the Washington Hospital, where
| he WM confined on account of illness

for twe weeks.

666
la a prescription far

COLD* GRIPPE, FLU. DENGUE
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

i mar It KlUe The Germs 1«
\u25a0

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

> Having qualified as executor of th
utitt of R. £. Kobtfion, docooood
late of Martin County, North Carolina
this to to notify ail peveena having

' clnima againat the estate of the said
' deceased, to wMVH tlww to ths under-
» signed at Williemsten, North Carolina

' on or before the 26th day of January
1927, or this notice will he pleaded in

, bar af their recovery.
All ptfioni iadofctod to IAM tititt

' will pioaM make immediate payment

Thte the Mth dny of Jnnuary, 1924.
T. F. HARRISON.

JH ii Exocutor of 1L £? Rob#nop.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
FARM PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the anther
I ity Mnferred upon us in s deed j

trust executed by J. Lass Wynne and
site, Maggie Wynn, on the Ist dny
of February, 192X, and recorded in
book ot mortgages X-2. page 627, we
wjii on Saturday, the 20th day of

March 19211, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouM door in Willismston, sell
at public auction for cash to the high-
est btddsr, the fellwing land, to wit:

Being all that certain tract, parcel,
or piece of land, containing *44 48-100
acres, mors or toss, situate, lying and
being en the Ballard Bead, which
leads into the Wiiliaawton and Ham-
ilton Road about 4 mitoe aortheaat of
the town of Everetts, North Carolina,

Martin Oounty, and ndjoining the

lands ef R A. Critohor nnd the Bowen
land an the north, the Stalls land and
the lands ef R. E. Ilim on the east,

the lands of W. E. While oa (he ssnth
nnd Oansho Creak en the west, nnd
Wore particularly isMrtbsd M fel-
towat | .i

Wsgteeteg nt ha totarsection of a
.-fit and ths Baliasi Bead rnrasr af
W. E. White and R. E. Adama; thsnte
with said read north 17 M anal 466
feat. North M* anst ISM feet north
M 1-4' eeot 648 feet. north 16 1-4*
east Mi foot, north St* west 4M feet
to Csnsho Creek; thsnM with Conohe
Creek neith 1M foot, north (7* west
600 feet, north 64* wset M feat, north
60* wart 22* feet, north 6T weet 71
feet, north IS* west SSO feat, north
M* west 41S toot, south M' west 476
feet, south 70* east SM feet, south
66* west 110 feet, south 69* west 660
feet, north 46* west IM feet, south
S6* west 6M feet, ssuth S4* wset 600
feet, north 60* west 166 feat, south

76* wart 626, north 41* waat 660,
south 61* west 126, north 76* west

14* south 60* west 611, ssuth 22*
west 600, north M* want 166, south
60* west SM, north 64* west SM,
north 22* wart 160, north M* wart
226, aonlh 46* wort SM. south 64*
went 160, south 66* wart IM, south
64* want 657, south 26* wart 16, south
61* wart 666, south SSO* west SM,
south 14* east 876, south 87* sast 4M

north IS* wort 616 feet te the line ef
W. E. White; thmws with White's lias
south M*soot IM6 foot to s brunch;
thsnM with said breach north M 1-2*
oust IST, north S4* eaat 200, south
64* east 226, south 66* oast 460 fsst
to a toad; thsnM with said land 8.
60* anst ISM fort to the bsginning,
nnd being the sums tend conveyed to

the said J. L. Wynn by A. R Dun-
ning, trustee, by dssd dated March
10th, 1881, and af recerd to the Mar-
tin County public registry in book F-2
page 487.

This sale to made by rensM af th'
failure af J. Lass Wynn and wife,

Me?ie Wynn. to pay off and di?

Uns Mat of Dur-

TMs ths 10th day of Fshruary, 19M
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

Darkest N. ft
fMdtor Tim tn

Society &Personal
Ms*. SLBERT 8. PEEL, Briter

PHONE
AnytMng for

Thte Deportment
To
46

NOWK

C. g. W. M. HJgh-
amttb, tMr hfete* i*to*and all
ethpr mm nMrijaptny under, thru,
M by them:
Yon aw hereby notified that I pur-

cheesd IMMM Thompeon tend list-
ed by jmin Geeoe Nest Township, on
the in* Monday in June, 1928, at a
sheriff's anlc for tun due for the
yenr IMS.

Yon an furthc notified that unless
yon miaou the certificate of sale

within the tbno required by law, I
ahall heind n deed from the said
IMW coUoctor foe t*** tsH

This 20th day of February, 1926.
126 «tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us In a deed of

trust executed by JoMpn H. Mizell
and wife, Connie Misell, on the SWrd
day of January, 1926, and recorded
in bMk of mortgagw T-2, pace 4Mb
we will on Saturday, the 20th day of
March, 1929, at 12 o'clock noon at the
courthouse door in Williams ton sell
at public auction for cash to the high-

eat bidder the following land, to wit:
Adjoining the lands of Joe Moye

on the north; the lands of Henry

Wynn on the OMt; the lands of buck
Clark and W. R. Little on the south;
and the lands of J. L. Roebuck on the
South, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows:

tin County putyUc registry.
Second tract: Beginning M ? cedar

in Malvina corner; thence
north with Malvina James' line to S.
D. Jones' line; thence west with said
Jones line to John A. Pearce" land
corner; thence south with the John a
Pearce land to the Gilbert Boston
line; thence east with Gilbert Boston
line to the beginning, a cedar, contain-
ing 20 acres, more or leea, a?d being
? portion of the Lawrence Peeiee, uy

tract of land
Third tract: Situate in the oM Nor-

man Mill Pond, adjoining the lands of
Malvina James, Gilbert Boston, and
others, and being a portion of the Law
rence Pearce, sr., tract of land, con-
taining 10 acres, more or lees.

Fourth tract: Beginning at a pine
stump, C. T. Mizell's corner on the
southwest side of the Jordan Thick
toad and opposite to Stewart Ange's
house lot and well; and thence run-
ning up said road S. 84 degrees E.
64 poles to a stake; thence S. 63 W.
185 1-2 poles to a point on the run
of Horse Pen Branch, center of sev-

| leal trues chopped as pointers; thence
down the various courses of said
branch to C. T. Mixell's corner; thence
along his line N. 63 degrees E. to
the beginning, and containing 60
ocres, more or less. This being a part
of Lot No. 6 in the Aahely Davis land
division and allotted and deeded to
Julia U. Davis Mizell.

This the Bth day of February, 1926.
A. K. DUNNING,

fl9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
made and executed by Bank of James-
ville, a corporation, to the undersign-
ed trustee, and bearing the date of

July Ist, 1924, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
book Q-2, page 209, said deed of trust
having been given to secure the pay-
ment of a certain note of even date
therewith, and the terms and condi-
tions therein contained not having
been complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said note the under-
signed trustee will the
12th day of March, 19z6, at twelve
o'clock m., in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County at William-
Bton, N. C., offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es-
tate and personal property, to wit:

First tract: Being the share of John
D. Lilley in the home place of L H.
Lilley, which was allotted to the said
John.D. Lilley in u division between
John D. Lilley and Mollie E. Smith-
wick, a description of the ,'L. H.
Lilley Home Place" being set out in
ti deed from L H. Lilley to John D.
Lilley and Mollie E. Smithwick, and
the division between John D. Lilley
end Mollie E. Smithwick is hereby re-
ferred to for a more perfect descrip-
tion of the share of John D. Lilley in

Beginning in a path on the public
road, a corner of the lands of buck
Ciarh and W. R. Little; thence with
said road north 42 1-2 degrees east
36 1-6 poles and north 3# 1-2 de-
grees east 47 2-6 poles; thence south

C 1-4 degrees OMt 64 poles; thence
north 66 degrees OMt 71 1-6 poles;
thence north 47 dsgrsss west 101 8-6
potes; thsncs north 79 degrees west
110 4-4 poles to Horsepen branch;
thence with Horsepen branch south 4
degrees west 66 poles to Bates branch
thonce with Betes branch south 3 de-
grees oust 62 potes; thonce south 67
degrees east 49 1-6 poles; thence south
69 dsgieee OMt 26 28-100 poles to the
beginning; containing 116 1-2 acres,
more or less, and being the same
land convoyed to Joseph H. Misell by

J. .A. Misell, trustes, by deed dated
December 80th, 1922, and recorded in
Martin County public registry in book
K-2, page 642.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of JoMpb H. Misell and wife
Connie Misell, to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said dssd of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock land bank of Durham.

This 10th day of February, 1926.
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

f26 4tw Trustee.
Durham. N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SEAL PROP-

ERTY

North Carol!ns, Martia County.
Uadar aad by virtue ef the authori-

ty ef sale caatelnad in that certain

deed ef trust SMiuted by W. Jackson
HelUday and wife, Lucy Holliday, to
A. R Dunning, trustes, recorded in
booh O-l, pegs 474, Martta County
registry, default having been made

in the payment of the note therein ss-
cured and at the request of the hold-
er of said note, the undsrsigned trus-
tee will oa Monday, ths 16th day of
March, 19M, at 11 a. m, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of

Williamstoa, Martin County, N. C , ex-
POM at pabUe sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, ths following described

real property, vis:
First tract: Bounded on the north

by the lands of 8. D. Jones; on the
east by the leads of Lawrence Pearce,

sn ths aouth by the lands of Charles
Davis; containing 66 acrea, more or
less, and bsing ths same premises
deeded to J. F. Jackson end J. A. Get-
ringer by eha A. Pearce, by deed of
record ia book E-l, at peg e4S4, Mar-

(J Jinrc«Bk

WMGLEYSRK.
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand
pocket and purti

fori for your Btny

Chwring Sweat foraay MMy

Look far Wrigfey'l P. K. H*a4jPack
M T?R DMICT'I C»?t»r 0? fc

THE WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND
SEED FARMS

ST. MATTHEWS, 8. C.

A CMtlwutiM of the Breeding and Sale of

The Famous Wannamaker-Cleveland Big:
801 l Cotton Seed

Uf UM Originator and Breeder

Bred by the Plant-to-row method since 1908
Owm4 aai Operated by Wiimimtker Brother*

Latest Improved Seed Direct From the
Originator and Breeder

j

' See your county agent, T. B. Brandon,
who if taking* orders for a carload at spec-

ial LOW PRICES.
? a

Mid dMaiop, aaid mng re-
corded in the puhJUa registry of Mar-
tin county.

Second tract: Beginning at a small
branch, the southwestern corner of
the land surveyed for Sherman Wil-
liams, thence running N. 78 degrees
30* west 68.64 perches; thence N. 89
degrees 80 W. 26 perches to the cen-
ter of a branch at the iataraeption of
the Tar landing Road; rrr N, 10
degrees E. 16.48 pemhee dawn said
roedj thence N. 6 degrees 16 E. 82
perches down said road to a post,
Richard Knight's corner; thence N
88 degrees 36 perches to the Light-
foot Avenue, thence S. 2 degrees £

28 1-4 perches up said avenue; thence
S. S7 degrees 80 east 55.32 perches;
thence S. 12 degrees E. 19 perches to

the hagimto* rwtototog 21 W
[ saree, wore pr lees.

Third tract: Beginning at a light-
wood stob in the road; thence running
73 yards south to a lightwood stob,
a corner; thence east to a stob, a cor-
ner; thence north to the old road;
thence across said road to the end of
a ditch; thence along said ditch, near-
ly north to e tagged pine, a corner;
the&M alone the line of shopped trees
nearly east to two large short tagged
pines, a corner; thence along a line
of chopped trees nearly north to a
sweet gum in a small drain; thence
nearly northwest with a line of
chopped trees to a maple on the main
run of Keepers Branch; thence down
the various courses of said branch to
the mouth of Flag Pond Branch;

titwQce op laid branch to the Noah
Godard line; thence with the said God
ard line of old chopped trees to the
aforesaid old romd; thence along said
old road to the beginning, said to con-
tain 61 acres, more or less; and be-
ing the same premises deeded to C.
R. Moore by Granville Moon by deed
of racord In booh E-l, at page 526
In the public registry of Martin coun-
ty.

All the fixture* and furniture now
located in the office of the Banh of
Jamesville, Including vault door, safe,
adding nnd posting machines, type-
writers, desks, etc.

This the Bth day of February, 1926
E. H. ANGE,

fl2 4tw Trustee.
Martin A Peel, attorneys.

- '

2 per cent Reduction in Tax
Effective Now

f
T¥7 E WILL absorb immediately on all

* * Ford cars the two per cent reduction
in tax which normally does not become ef-
fective until midnight March 28. This
means that you can have immediate deliv-
ery of a new Ford car, taking advantage of

the two per cent reduction.

Williamston Motor Company
Williamston North Carolina

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Not Price Alone - But Value
WHICH MEANS THE BEST QU ALITY,PUREST FOODS AT the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Ballard's or Pillsbury's PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 packages 27c

Honey Dew Preserves, pure fruit and sugar only, 16 oz. jar 31c
Black Eye Peas, Fancy California, lb - 9c

Peas, Colonial Brand, fancy early June, small, tender, No. 2 can 12 l-2c

Sun Maid Puffed Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. package 12 l-2c
Sun Maid Seedless raisins, 15 oz. Package 124-2 c
Yellow Cling Peaches, Colonial or El Venado, No. 2 1-2 can 21c
Peaches, Colonial Sliced, No. 1 can 15c

D. P. BACON
~

| POTATOES
Hickory Smoked, Rindless The Very Best South Carolina

1-2 lb. carton ~ 1 lb. carton large and white Yams, pound

23c 45c 6 l-2c 7c
*

~ , >
\u25a0\u25a0

- .j, ' ...

Marshall's Kippered Herring, large No. 1 can 18c
Catsup, Best Tomato, Bull's Head or Nanticoke, bottle 12c

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
CODFISH, boneless brick, 1 lb. each ! 12 l-2c
MACKEREL, fancy big and fat, each 11c
CODFISH, Ready to fry, can ...: 14c
SALMON, Argo fancy red, can 37c
SARDINES, Domestic, in oil» can 5c
SARDINES, imported, in olive oil, 1-4 can 17c

JTUNA FISH, 1-2 can 27c


